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AMUSEMENTS.MACAULAY BROS. & CO. v 'COMMON COUNCILSPIRIT OF THE TIMES.THE 6AEETTE*S ALMANAC. 
PHASES OP THE MOO*.auction sales. Coming!

Coming!!
Coming!!!
Fisk lubilee

SINGERS,

Athletle. Matter.-MainSafety Department 
Street
From Ta.ee—Ferry Matter, etc.

&tS 
ZZLast quarter 2ttd...............

The annual meeting of the St. John 
Amateur Athletic Club, will be held in 
Gordon Division Hall, over Clarke’s drug The Common Council met yesterday 
store, this evening at 8 o’clock, for the afternoon.
election of officers, reception of reports, The board of public safety reported 
and the transaction of general business. | that they had under consideration the

resolution of the board of trade asking 
the council to have connection made

Damage A ffalre—Appeal»

! É&Three Grand Auction Sales 61 AND 63 KING STREET. Î

I I
#ïü, wHr,
am. p m. x

Date.

^>4
-o-

Fancy Goods.

at 7.46 each evening.
gorbbll art store,

0TÏÏâB'"k'W I------
Reserved V'oBROW. Auctioneer. Reported at C. K. Short’s pharmacy,

Garden street.

JUST OIFEHSTETD FOR
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—AHOTHEB CASE---------
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wo":
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7 16 The Wheel. v:/l8 10 
8 58 The Z wtohYa^d last Monday at I with the Are alarm and time ball to en-1 

3 o’clock in the afternoon in the Meehan- sore uniformity of time throughout the | 
ica building Boston, is attracting much city, bnt they could not recommend that 

There are several | the request be complied; with that they 
had under consideration the petition of 
Richard Rawlings of the police force,ask- 

wbat it

Sat. 9 35 
10 16 * r .\

MEN’S
LONDON MADE

attention in the hub. 
riders on the track dressed in different
andaroundUhe'sto^g'nndiuting track I ing that his pay be reBtored^° 

whirls the clouds of wheelmen. Hour was before the reduction was made in 
hour, lap after lap, they chase each July last, and they re”mme“d‘ha‘ ^e 

other. Their bright colors flash by the prayer of the petition be complied with 
eye, and they are gone. It is the pas- that the director be authorized to pur- 
saze of a flock of gayly feathered birds. I chase such overcoats for the policemen 
On wJduX 4bt making 24 hours I as he may find absolutely necessary ; 

of riding the American man was ahead, that they had before them the petition 
The score was; Lumsden, Robb, Ashing- of John S. Hall, agent for the estate of

, a Alison for their use and for the use of their
The game between the Mount Allison Qn and from the 80Uth market

and a team from the t- lot-and ihey recommend thatupon an ag- 
the 8t John A. ~ Lement being entered into by the per- 

grounde commences at 2.30 0«> aon or persons representing the estate, 
afternoon. Ladies will be ad-1 lhe^atisfaction o{ the recorder, 

nutted free. The St. John team will be ^ Bnch privilege shall cease 
composed as follows:- upon receiving a notice to do so from the

Starr (captain), Hanford, Tufts, Emod, comm(m romicil| permission be granted. 
Robinson Hughes, McIntyre, Moore, |ocation and 10rk necessary for such 
Macrae, H. H. Fairweather, Stone, Bax
ter, McAvify, McLeod, R. Fairweather.

A i\

....47 ° 

....61 ° 

....45 o
WANTED. 8a.m.

___  12 m..

I LOCAL MATTERS. SLafter

mrUNDER AUSPICES

ZR9ZFor additional Local News see 
First Page. ST. JOHN Y. M. C. A.NECK SCARFS, Jt STJM; SomiK1Point Leprbaux, May 27, 9 a. m. 
Wind south, blowing a gale, showers. 

B. 1 Ther. 50.
— 1 The C. P. R Pay car arrived here to-

Diil*

Ribs Broken.—Mr. Jarvis Wilson, of 
Carleton, fell yesterday and broke two 

11 of his ribs.

hW hooUiork. good references. AddreriJ. *-
H.. Gazette Office. _________

Once more, after an absence "of several years, 
The Genuine Fisk Jubilee Singers of Tencsee, 
will appear at the

NEW OPERA HORSE,The New Puff Shape, now so 
popular in London and New York,

macaulay'bros & co.

^!h0&ti-=“A"dnte=!m°"x.T? Gazktti

day.

team 
Johns atwsa»7i£3t >N----------The Winter Time Table of the C. P. R. 

goes into effect on Sunday, when the 
FlyiggYankee will be withdrawn.

_________ I. O. G. T. was entertain-
WANTBD.-FIRST CLA^ BOARD^IN hA I ^ lagt evening by a number of visitors
wdm*by» wife »nd one child. Ad- 0tber lodges. Finch Lodge intends
dram a. k. A., p. o.i Drawer | holding a grand concert next Tnesday

night. ________

54 KING STREET.
morrow

CUTLERY, SKATES, Etc.
Finch Lodge

26th and 27th November.Heating Stoves,
Coal Hods, Shovels,

OPENING TO-DAY: Jos. Rodgers & Sons’ Fine 
Table and Pocket Cutlery.

INSTOCK: Coal Vases, Brass Fire Setts, 
Shovels, etc.

ACME AND LONG REACH SKATES.
ICLARKE, KERB & THORNE,

60 and 62 Prince William Street.

purpose to be under the direction of the 

city engineer.
The board recommended that they be 

J ules Gran carries his own orchestra,a I empowered to regulate the placing of 
large and well drilled chorus, beautiful electric light and other wires in this 
costumes and in fact everything that is and that the
necessary for a grand production of mi^6e be instructed to prepare | 
opera. His company arrived here a bm t0 be 8ubmitted for enactment at 
yesterday, and will open at the Opera tbe COming session of the legislature, to 
house on Monday night in the greatest enabie the city to make bye-laws con- 
of comic operas, The Brigands. Among trolling the stringing and placing of 
the artists are the following : Miss Edith I fiucb wires in the city.
Mason, prima donna, who has a fine Tbe report was passed after consider- 
voice and is very pretty ; Miss Mason is able discussion with the exception of 
only 20 years old and is charming; I ^be section relating to Captain Rawlings’
Miss Julia Calhoun, prima donna, late A moti0n that the captain receive p>ank Drake, aged 25, drunk on Walk-
of the Casino Opera Co; Miss Alice Gal- the Bame pay as the sergeants, was er>8 wbarf was fined $4. 
liard, contralto, who has been with all move(j by Aid. W. A, Chesley, and car- Thomas Derrick was fined $12, for be-
the leading operatic companies in Amer- ried on a tie vote with the mayor’s cast- ing drunk, violently resisting the police, Nickerson
ica; Miss Ada Bermond, the charming V0t6s added. and striking officerHipwellin discharge I McLauchianA Son.
soubrette. Mr. Francis Gal lard, the The treasury board after recommend-1 0f bj8 duty. , I Maine Porta, mdse and pass, Troon * Son. _
great baritone who was the original ing payment of a number of bills, report- Michael Foight of Carleton was fined | sohr Olivia, 117, Janes, Boston,bal, V S White.
Pippo in the Mascotte at the Savoy ed that they couid not recommend the I ^ for being drunk on Dock street. ^ I ^s^Qlrôgariff 67. Wood. Pamboro.

/Theatre, London ; Mr. Herman Waldo, payment of ttfc claim of D. K Pidgeon George Watts was fined $8 for being .. Alice May, 10, Wenn, Lepreaox. 
tenor ; Mr. Adolphe Mayers, basso ; Mr. I ^or 20 services rendered the fishery di-1 drunk and using profane language on Bessie ^q^baREd!'
Geo. Eckordt, basso buffo ; Mr. Stanley rector because the amount due him for I Dake gtreek I[0T,Z^
Felch, the well known comedian ; Mr. I auch 8ervice8 has already been ordered John McAfee aged 26, given in charge I Stmr Alpha^m^Nlok.raoa. Yarmouth, md*
Kirkland Calhoun and Robert Stanley [0 be paid ; that they had before them I by Robert Henneeay for assaulting him | “ Sofr biceroe, 1M. Djk.man. New York, duls. 
comedians. The chorus comprises 221 application of John Allingham ask- dn b$ain street was fined $5. ^wesràefd, 8o!’Belyea. Rockland, eordwood,
young and fresh voices. The costumes ing to be paid back the amonnt paid by Robert Wheaton drunk on the Market Ho Wjrnock- New Tork,
used by this company are the finest that him for fishery lot, but they could not aquare, Carleton, was fined $4. pilios. a a IWcIW

be secured, and as a new opera win recommend that the request be com-1 Captain Peter Brown of the schooner and1eai stewon,entier* Uo. ’ *
. be given each night the week will be a piied with. Adopted. Nelson L. Dobin complained to the po-1 ^Am^r LT IWbittaoro. 280. H.lw, W.,luni-

bright one for lovers of good operatic The board of public works reported Uce tbat a coat,50 lead sinkers and sever- .
that they had under consideration the pet- al otbe, articles were stolen from hi” «Bohr B^ Riv.r.^W^.orthj»»

™ I The sale of seats for next week’s operas jvjon 0f James Dalton and others asking Tessel. “ b«m, Z4. HMâeid. Port areÿlle.
rvoR SALE.—UALLETT, DAVIS A . ^Bngstecke presided has already commenced at Morphy’s the cily to appropriate a sum towards Johmi0n,M.D. University of N. |
F°Pqa»r« Btaao-’J Thb Conckrt in the Chorch of England I muBic .tore- improving the alleyway from Mam street 0f Sussex, N. B. says of Malto Pep-1 cuMUa Fere.
Ct tS»tio.o»lT."M«g%D t SONS, 81 anass Institute last evening, conducted by A. I * near Glazier’s office. As there is no out- to’^itod Porter—“An important feature ARRIVED.

____________ | F. M. Custance, was very successful and . M let at the upper end it could not be used in its merit is that it can be taken by imt, «tmrHiitortin, Wilson, from
—------------- i Aninvithlp Amnnir those who took part I Schr. Sea Foam, lying at Rodney The I those who cannot tsk® porter in its plain I London for St John.

T° in the programme were the Phi.har- ^ board œuld not recommend that any “^"ob^c^dre^

iSBsrsr.- - —•— , L~—
a neobT pSETsas-srs F” - ■“«

Psr-or fifty cents a week. Pay---------------------------ment will be repeated this evening, and gt Jobn boy, and his many friends here Jame8 Col^llnB a”d ® ^_ke -ereeant was enabled to get the fellow I OardifF,23nii;nBt
-p w. STEVENS piano AND ORGAN all who like good music should not miss wiube pleased to see him. tary assistance toenae e™ be dragged into Maud Lindsay’s place out “LiÆîjooLïirdio.t. .hip Mamter. Brown, for
Si I chance of hearing this famous com- SchooMr Avalonwith a cargo of pota- ^ount of the ^i-g of ofTw of t^e gathering crowd. There , lMt-lhip Smith, r„,

SSSSf Ic.1u5dt5«'m2iui«i;. ' pany‘ ----------- ------------- toe‘ ,rom “J”’^abnô the sidewalk on Main street, but they the sailor seized a three legged stool and N"u^6,hin*.bark M.td,a City, Humphrey,

esauenamt'—• SJSL'ÏS.1*' 2SS®

r'fl— *.i'.hJ’S’l7T" ir--'- "fwt; U. L™.TI, aid vic-preaidem; E. jib. jlbbddm.sod . be^ge«««.thdd, ^ thUtt„,um Jv, Ito pdi™ aWtion. AIM. such -.oient d.urd. D==«,.l H,™b,b..b.but«.r.d™.
&&&££*&£* decortmem. Tb. ea- w. Palll| tressurer. John H. Leah, secre- blocks, spanker boom, and « badly commend that ne Mpatuines * reBiBtance ft was thought that he got off “ _ kT _

a'd'^'c’c J^nd,r ri^Vp.m. tary; Joseph Craig, Wm. Ervice and Jas. strained. She will repair at Boston. ™ full andfor all claitMaga y easy tbiB moming on being fined gy-gSlh!!^ Mir Le“ Plck,,p' Boop’ NeW R(ll8in8,
ShaÆiM"’"-’”— Srr'.b.ï-.ÇS.Sï.'Lcurrants and

EsBsE"”*"'1" Christmas Goods.
t-S:ggafc-reaga-’- DIBBCT 1MFOBTATIOM.

........... * says. I cannot butadmit tnat i n i k * Br«hnnnpr Geo that the chamberlain be authorised to porter and 8ince has been able to retain CLEARED. ! FOR SALE LOW.
I case, ^amnitf dyspepsia)6 Of course lam Jordan, which put into Algoa Bay acceptthesamof $14,70 from the estate otherfood.” Can be obtained of all .Bojbm. Uut.mbr. H Dobgty. DDHC

____________ = I not well but it has done me more good . .. ... vo jrom Colombo of Michael J. Connell m full, being a re- druggists. -________ rmtion, tor tit John. ,, ... I MoPUpRQriN RR0S~ld^semrru under thuhmd (™t'x*'d- than anything yet” Can be obtained ^ New^. duction on income and $600 real eatate ; The Flobal Corasar.-The presidentj., York, »th .obr Report.r, O | IV1C T h t tlOUIV DnUO

ino lire linn) innrtedfor Want! mdi hint of al! druggists.____ _________  Chamkks bktne Louisa, Rosario to that Mary War nock and Benjamin Cart-1 and directors of the Opera house have 1 SAILED.
or fiftyce.ua week. PayMtx--------------_| Heavy SroBM-Last night storm sig- Falmouth ’ f. „. grain® 28s; Bktne. er be relieved ; that themm of *7.88 be Lery kindly pteced the bnUding at the ( Whit..t<™. LL MthUmLbr^JpmkUmnW^ I tj rt T TU A V fi-flflDS

CTRAVED OR STOLEN.-A COCKER cal no. 3 was ordered np at 11.20 p. m., Luard. New York to Natal, gen cargo accepted from John McConnell, m fall diBp0Bal of the children for the Floral Mootend«o,o« as. «bip Creedmore, Keanedy, | JlULllU A I uUUUO.
. sS*"iei.Bwhi!î'l?f« MrtTisr'mrn^» indicating a fresh to heavy gale, probab- 27s 6d-ship Fred E Scammell, New for the present year ; that if Dauiel Mc- concert to be given under the direction I r°tu„ j^ro°’o«t28, ihip Newman Hall, Robin-
îfftaUwartod! any VcSffl’sS Wt an easterly direction. y ktopunkirk p@ 20s. per ton. Manus pay his taxes for 1881 with costs. of Lady Tilley on December 7th, for the bark Aneroid. Niebola., for I BABOAISS IN
her will bo proaoented. n. - Signals are ordered np at all stations in --------- —------------ by the 1st of January next, he be reliev- benefit of the Nurses’ Home. Harrison s Toulon. ___ „ , , _ -
Tost-ON OEKMAIN St. NEAR PAGAN Quebec and the maritime provinces. The Tb. Detatbac ClmbwiStart ed of all arrears ; that the assessment o(lrcheatra] who are t0 play the accom-L^Br^wo^Mtb mat. Books, Booklets, Christmas Cards
M„(;i;,CreT-brdcdkon'i™v1n, iï «M Oom'ain St’ I gale was on time and before morning The first session of the Debating Qub Henry Cunningham be reduced to *3.45 panimentB for the singing, have signi- p Now and Fancy Goods in Flush
™_________ _______ __________ ___________ was howling furiously .and driving before I held last evening in St. John s (8h>ne) for the year 1890. Adopted. fled their intention of having their best p^eat, tor Boaton sorrano Bd.ett Leather, Silk and Satin.
t 0ST.-8BNTLEMAN’S DIAMOND BINO it a hea raill The rain continued at church was an interesting one. There The report of the lands committee concert orchestra on hand, and they will fo, gïrbad°o«”' ' ’ n.Tin. pnrchaied only beat valuea lam offer-
fkjRSSaJML."" h intervals a good part of the day and was » fair number of listenere present paaBed. . ,| render during the intermission the . .... I bXSïï&lï!3ï£Î

---------- " enough fell to make a perceptable rise in but as it becomes more generally known The ferry committee recommended famouB Goblin’s dance. TinK,,df?om H™bu5 for Nd; York INSPECTION INVITED.
the river and streams. So far no large that the debates are open to the listen- tbat tbey be authorized to confer with -------------• — siwabeu. I a,n. tinea at Le.» Than Hair Price.
amount of damage has been reported as ling public the attendance will doubtless the board of health With s view to hav- Safety Matter-A resident of Indian- g„ H Ed tt from Ne„ Y„

reatly increase. The resolution that the ing that oldce removed to the ferry town wishes thp attention of the Public 1 s,„ (,,,,1», etc, Oct 17. lit 60 8. Ion 67 W. | a TjrpjJ^JJJ

The Agbicultcbal Sooety elected of- I ^ Lis recent Boeton speech ^îbôriLTta 'p^rcha^a '’’hm Veu'’’' slid Wiring & White’s old founderies which 201,470 ft ,p™‘ Bookseller, SO King St.______ _

____  — fleets as follows yesterday :-President, wonld ^ beneficial to Canada was the ump lor the Ouangondy. the cost not have recently been vacated. He claims sebr Winter lloiiy, 1000 pci rpruo. p.Iids, a G __ . # weal

mo LBT.-COMFORTABLB FURNISHED Dr. Walker ; first vice-president, J. M-1 subject of the debate Mr. C. J. Milligan exceed $320 : the committee as in- that owing to their combustible cbarac-1 ruckland Schr Weitflcld. 95 cord, wood. RI A. ALVH.AC!»,
.4. ” Apriî'io alMraSo AN.No. S Panto’» Johnson ; second vice-president, 8. S. ed on tbe affirmative side and Mr. t d bv the council had had ter and the fact' that they are not in use Sobr Temp.™™. B.li.,830 bbb lime, lsaz-ESTABLISHED-iaie

____________________ _______—I Hall; third vice-president, Wm,8haw;|Ep Raymocd led tbe negative side. a BtatemJ prepared by the chamber- afire might get started «“«which T>^g^S^flAZSSSS^Zffi
, , NICK pbAT OF 4 ROOMS IN AI fourth vice-president, J. Donovan , fift I other speakers were Messrs. J. E. B. ti showing the receipts and ex- would sweep the best part of Indian T'Washington. DC Schr LT Whitmore, 1526, „ id a 3up„i, of pure Old Brand im. Whiskies

ATtr^” vice-president, J. B. Hamm; treasurer A.0. skinner and E. H.Tum- ^ditures and indebtedness of the town. hoc. spruce .rib, ■ BremmeU Brua_
lVorrEsT, Chubb'^Ccr.!t I LA K Mott; correspond,Dgsecretary. bnl| affirmative and H. C. Tilley ^ Bervice, from which state- . „ ^ZiZ^enn Spring- sqUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND Bnb&ïfÆ’Æ”

—^ iDr.J. H. Frink, recording secretary, J. A. I and Dr. H. c Wetmore negative. ^ ft „ould appear that from the 1st f"“ jTmÈsDÜFFV,

8. Molt. I Rev. Mr. deSoyrea spoke briefly, refem- 0f August, 1889, the time when the fare *er. ««i fidd, it a most valuable preparation Hiatoriani 1202, Wilson, from London, sailed l Portland Bridge, St. John, N. B.
______ Dr. Walker, the new president, ap- ; the lncBption of the club and the reduced to 31st December, 1890, a incases where the stomach is irritable, Noï1îf‘biI,tHali,f“NoÆ„„
---------- pointed an executive «“^ benefit it might be. "riodofTl monttl there was a defici- knd could not retain any food.” Can be Dam^a. U45 Lyn»., Horn Wop. »a„.d No,

I ing_of J. M. Johnson,^ J. A-8-Mott, W. | At its nelt 5^;  ̂the club will debate ^cy of $16 714_ making an average obtained of all druggists. ____________  Duart Cactlc, from Dcmçram, .Id—
---------------------------------------------------------H-Fowier, John Alhngham IVm. Shaw, | tbe queBti0n: Resolved: The denomi- monthly deficiency of $950 or there- --------- TYRAWTIVfi I Miniitor of Marine, 1748, McLauehla=Jfrom II-

~ Adnertiscmenis under this head (not exceed- D- W. McCormick and the president I natjonl schools and colleges are undesire- abouts for the 17 months; that on the IT IS lHviV VV lit U I 1»lfPFultou, from Rio Janeiro, railed
ing fire lines) inserted for 10 cents eachtime ox-officie. ________ .------------- I able in the maritime provinces. Dr. Wet- 31st, December of this year the approxi- nMr Chriatmaa md yon»bo«ld bfBk|fS 0ot 19‘ pisovza.
or fifty eentt a week. Payable tn advance. Calvin Chubch Bazaar conducted by I more will lead the affirmative side and mate deficit since the‘union, would be batiiiakfolly received and cherished ip 1 A„hlow 539i Py6i from g,dney Nor 20.

the Ladies’ Aid Society was opened last Mr. McCready the negative. $24,729.84, making a deficit for the pro- year, to coma. pear a SURE u“lo““d!iptJ|*Pt S'
evening. There was a good attendance 1(wdoMnche ipeB at two cents sent year of $8,556.84, but as an assess- „e att,=d the New OperaU c;w. ^ Hurlburt, atGiacc ll.y,ip port
and the bazaar is likely to prove TeIT | eacb, bargain. Smoke Pace’s Twist Mix- ment of $5,000 was made this year for homo and cannot pUinlyiee everythini on tho Dm||d p^sucon. 583, McMurty. from Dublin, «Id
successful. The room was very taste- 1Ure pure tobacco. Louis Green, 59 King ferry purposes, of which about $4,000 Ibk
fullj decorated. The departments were I street. ________ wifi have been collected at the, close of AT A DISTANCE John Jobnson.^690. bfoLaushtan. from Dunkirk
under management as follows: Dry I Ths University Extension Lbctobes. the year, there is actually no decrease weatlkn^it ii dj®r”u,V„toM,di kS^o^ I Lottie8tew£n'Vj32. Gndtou. from Limerick ri.
goods, Mrs. James Buchanan and Miss _Rev j,r Macrae delivered Ids intro- n the average annual deficit ; that the .^iiSüMuntit’weï^ompellritobuyiiot only MtLe^dSMciiitô«b.'from Bnenoa Ayrop.Sept 1 OVKB 4Q years nr USE.
Tweedie ; ice cream, Miss Buchanan and dactory]ecture Qn Pbil0sOphy in the running expenses of the year 1890 reach- Nava,?b“d*!! ^»r'o2ïiîSVpoo, vi. Sydney, ,5 cents per bottle.
Miss Hutchison ; fancy goods, Mrs. Nee- Ce„tennial building last evening before ed$25,715.09, which the committee pro- 7on. .y„ight, ard 08,,^™"^ m’, Ptimr, at Londonderry, in ARMSTRONG rcÔT PROPRIETORS,

and Mrs. Armstrong, oysters, e^c*» I a large audience. This evening Prof, aume is about the average annual expend- too late to have a first choice of the fine large port Nov 14. '
Mrs. Hooper, Miss Tweedie and Mrs. Bai,ey will deliver his opening lecture on iture; the total receipts for the same year afook ,bo*n at my^fore. BeUoSur m. K«m7T™i,,o,. .Id 8.», W.
Burnside; candies, Miss McLauchla“'I Zoology, in the Centennial hall, not in amounted to $18,046.40, making a deficit Ee Gla,g0Sf clocks or aa at Queenstown repairing. . . . I n.ira n uiyn MAHC DHflTQ
The general committee compr.eed b 6fy ke building, as previously sta- for tbat year of $12,674.63; the committee $ CHEAP HAND"NIADE BOOTS
Messrs. S. E. Dailey, Jas. Buchanan, ‘ B’ r gathered from these figures that the A DIAMOND 1 6ep 1John Murphy, Wm. Murphy, John Mc-| ted. ------------- -------------- ex^ditare fo,"running i, at, Rtp.Mcm. bcoEeradfortbc uric, in-b.^

out $850 in excess of the receipts; the “<|0™ Xc“ou»t u S cammer, alleged, 
committee asked for further time to sub
mit a scheme for the reorganization of 
the service, as they were not yet ready 
to report on the matter ; the report was 
adopted.

The special committee reported sub
mitting regulations for the direction of 
the board of works; and that others for 
the guidance of the treasury and sefe- 
ty boards would be submitted at an 
early date.

Aid. W. A. Chesley moved that the 
bill committee secure the necessary leg
islation to enable the council to make 
the transfer of the Carleton Branch Rail
way to the C. P. R.

Trinity church’ rector and churchwar
dens invited the mayor and council to 
be present at the service on Dec. 25th 
next, at 4 o’clock p. m., being the rcele
bration of the 100th anniversary of the 
founding of the church.—Accepted. Ad
journed.

HoldDon't forget the dates, 
yourself disengaged for three 

nights.
Tickets on sale at 

Sc Co.’s drugstore.
Reserved Bests 50c., Gallery 35e.—----------- took Ap.pher White, presented a past master’s

W AS™0 "mb^ °M ACL A REN ,76 Cbirlott. | collar to Past Master Charles Stockton.

__ __________ The S. P. C. A. Executive Committee
YX7 ANTED.-A SERVANT POR GBSERAl' I veBterday. The report showed that 
.^ŒLkmU“be" "" 118,982 sheep had been looked after as

---------------------------------------- --- - crnvtt they pass through this city for tne Am-
-1X7 A NTED.-PUPIL3T0 erican market between September 4lh.-Hand November^________

The Opera» N«tW«k.

Mossre. A. ICbipman Smith
------------ AT

90 CHARLOTTE STREET. 3sr iu w 
Parsons & Sharp. Qpera H0US6.Coles,

JOURNAL OF SHIPPINGPolice Court.
--------------turn xT, acw two HOUSES Thb Delinkatoh.—The ladiea’ favorite
WAMdBfoüte P,h.RaiyM=:..to sita.«d jonrnal of faahion. cultnre and fine arte 
brick »r VMf.r^oVr“m " r“b«” ‘n lut. ib« I iB out for December. They can be ob- 

Lidnd.r2:!1 ARTHUR tained at Mr. George H. McKay’s dry 
L TRUE man, Solicitor, box 515 St. John. J goods store, Charlotte street This num-

“ I her is a very interesting one.

SPECIAL EMAGEM1NT You Can’t ImaginePort of St.* Jobn.

Nov 27.
Yarmouth, mdse what an assortment of Men’s, Boys’ 

and Children’s
For ONE WEEK ONLY

--------AND--------

SATURDAY MATINEE,
-----------COMMENCIN G----------

MONDAY, NOV. 30TH,

FOR SALE. I Car Building—Messrs. J. Harris & 
= I Co. are finishing np some passenger and 

Advertisements under this head {not exceed." baggage cars for the Intercolonial. 
inafive lines) inserted for 10 cents each time A wing 8now plow is being built by the
or fifty cents a week. Payable tn advance.__ | fim for tfae Temiscouata Railway, and a

flanger car for the International coal 
company of Cape Breton.

?OVERCOATS
we have in stock. We would like you 
to call and see them for yourselves. 
We guarantee the lowest prices.

F0Rh»rhGermain street.drivers and workers. _________

Bi.btr... EM.ir..tJB.HAMMd.------------------Koown, M. P. P., last evening under the

DOR SALE-OR TO ®n«rF?h* auspicea of the Y. M. C. A. of thatchureh
sVintThn C?rÈ5wirerf CURREY A VIN- At the conclusion of it a vote of thanks 
CENT, barristers at taw, Chubb ■ Comer, t-1 wag Mr. McKeown. Rev. Can-1 plays.

John.N. B.

GRAD’S FAMOUS

Opera Co
45 PEOPLE 45

can

ISCOVIL, FRASER & CO
OAK HALL,

•9
OAK HALL.and our own orchestra.

Price $250 
St. “TriVJMSlISs. c“iD0's Qreat Snc" SMALL QUEENS, GUARANTEED HAVANA FILLED.sold.

King

Tudsday Night—BLACK HUSSAR.

w*-
e

Wednbsday Night—SAID PASHA. i«j
Thubsdat Night—QUEEN’S LACK HANDKER I jj

Friday Night—BOHEMIAN GIRL.
Saturday Matinxi-PRINC MBTHUSELEAM. | g
Saturday ^Night—London's Latest Crase, RED

Large Chôma of 22 voices. Gorgeous Costumes.
PRICES : 95, 50 and 75 Cents.

Sale of Seats commences Friday Morning at 
Murphy’s Music Store. _____________ _

Si
■S!

A Violent Dutchman.—There was a Brltleb Porte.
ARRIVED. «

Is
fix

sefil &
mm.

Q2SAILED.
Aleoa Bay, Oct 28th, bri« R LT.Thompem.for 

Mauritius. .. )kark Virginia L Stafford, Bon-
IsCALVIN CHURCH BAZAAR. gi

Sw
• 5

•M..L*Ld^: m a,d

- o i1 6
!GC 8

H B
• h <NEW ADVERTISEMENTSPorelsn Porte.

HAND-MADE HAVANA CIGARS A SPECIALTY.

SOMETHING NEW.
Just received from the manufacturera, a large stock

MELISSA COATS,
which are perfectly rainproof They retain their qualities in all changes of tem
perature and will prove more desirable than any other waterproof now in use. 

and are perfectly odorless. , -
New Stock of Ready Made Clothing; Mens, Youths and Boys 

Overcoats, Reefers, Coats, Pants, Vests, &c., &c. 
Custom Work Cheaper and Better than ever.

LOST.
■ i

Fo. 181 Union Street.

CITY MARKET CLOTHING HALL, - 51 Charlotte St.
Also a First-Class stock of Ready Made Clothing and Gent’s 

Furnishings cheaper than the cheapest at the
- Cor. Mill and Main Sts., North End.BLUE STORE,

T. irOTJJ^Ca-OXjATJS, Proprietor.

X Jb-X/LTO LF.T. rk for

i offer I believe you will

—tofthegMe.

this

TAKE ZHZOXjID.
a=db«i&?u7»,opîn^
a trial and this is all is asked, ____

Q-IYB IT -A TRIAL.
ADDBESS All ORDERS

Wholesale Tea and Coffee Dealer,
William Street, St. John, N. B.«WHS No. 101 Prince

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

^fT] UBOARDING.

OF JEWELRY,
at Gazette Office.

H0REH0UND 
AND aniseed. CLOCKS.

PBKSJIrit™£dB°.^m^5,1V« ™
Sidney street. _̂

llONEYTO LO An7

75 Qermaln Street.
)UP, WHOOPING COUGH 
COUGHS AND COLDS,

J Furniture of all kinds.
Pictures, Wringers, Mirrors. -

Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing fire lines) inserted for 10 cento each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

SAINT JOHN, N. B. 34 DockiStreet.IF. A. JONES,
EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS .IFiDESIRED.

livery stables.& NEW ADVERTISEMENTS! a*.
' 1 Reduced to $2.50 per pair,

former price $3.00,
THESE BOOTS ARE OUR OWN MAKE.

M0‘cE&WL'#SNiSfffl»W^lr^’E-T- Wark.Murtrie and going across the bay by 
Monticello cani procure

Passengers,
Nont iTHSTANDiNG Climo’s thorough- | the steamer 

ness of work in Photography his prices | breakfast on board, 
rule lower than in any other part of the I
world for highly finished effects. 851 Police Reports.
Germain street. | Wellington Golding was reported by

the police for soliciting passengers at 
the I. C. R. station without license.

The police found 1 dozen brooms and

COIL LANDING.W. TREMAINE GARDCIDER, APPI.ES,

;PAltI8 I.D.UP mSIbBoxe,.

WHOLESALE BY

H. W. NOllTHHUP.dr €©.,
SOUTH WHARF.

Horses, Coaches and Carriages on hire 
at short notice. Fine Fit Outs. 

Horses Boarded on reasonable terms.

NO. 81 KINO STREET.
Honey-Brook Lehigh, Egg 
and Wilkes Barre Stove.

We are taking 
* orders for this

HftRD COAL. 
VICTORIA SYDNEY

WM. A. SINCLAIRMARRIAGES.New Advertisement» in this Iaane.
65 Brussels Street.

FIRST PAGE.

...................Jackets I a toy outside Wm. Bruckhofs store, on
King street last night. They were token

.........Silver Goode I to the police station for safe keeping.
A horse, owned by Walter Baxter.was

............. A CbMC” I found wandering on the streets last night

by the police. It was token to its owner.
This morning some wood-work fell off 

the steeple of tbe St. John’s Preebyt 
church and is lying across the side

CLOUGH-SMITH—At the Methodist parsonage,
St. Stephen, on tbe 21,t lost.- by the Rev. 
Wm. Poona, John I. Clough to Anmo W. 
Smith, both of ReltporU

Francis k Vnngban...........
W.H. A Hamilton...... DR/OHURGHILL’S

COUGH CURB.
Coat at $4.50 per Chaldron.

Another Cargo of Spring 
Hill Round now due.SPRING HILL.2nd HAND 8 H. P. SECOND PAGE.

W. H. Thorne k Co.
THIRD PAGE.

Waterbury Sc Rising 
FOURTH PAGE.

Macaulay Bros. Sc Co......................... Scarfs
T. Youngclaus..........
R. P. Sc W. F. Starr.
D. McArthur...........
McPherson Bros....
James Duffy...........
Lester A Co .............

AUCTIONS.
Gorbell..................

AMUSEMENTS.
Opera House...........
Opera House.........

27 Sydney Street.all at lowest prices,
k. P. & w. F. STARK. DAVID CONNELL,DEATHS.

BsSffiS,'SBlE= REMOVAL NOTICE.LB0NARD-0n the 26th inst., of meningitis, 
Lulu, aged 4 years and 3 months, youngest 
daughter of Edward P. and Frances B. Leon-

SR-Funeral on Saturday, 28th inst., at 2.30 
p. m., from the residence of her parents, No. 64 

City Road.
HOLT—At Calais, on the 23rd inst., Sarah C., 
HO widow of the late Z. S. Holt, aged 73 years and 

6 months.

Clothing
....Coal Oysters-PIL Oysters.for »ale. terian

walk. *4 LARGE BOTTLE ONLY 25 CENTS. 1

Brunswick,

. .Raisins .
............Win,, I Robt Adlington, M. D., Edin. M. K. U.
.......... Oyster, M. B. C. 8., England, M. C. physician

I and surgeon, says of Malto JPeptonized 
.Fancy Good, Porter, "a most" valuable adjunct to our 

remedies in cases of Dyspepsia, debility 
..Monday Nisht and wasting diseases.” Ask yoerjdrug- 
. Jubilee Singers I 8tflf f°T if-

PREPARED.ONLY BY

100BoAyffi.^°iMffioT.uffAS^d|F. E. CRAIBE & CO.,
Priori rigkt. Whol..almsTER4co > DRUGGISTS, &C.

Prodnoo | æ RING STREET StJJOHN, N. B.
larn^s’-Po'rCb»^

ply to
r. w. WISDOM, 41 Dock Street,

where Engine and Boiler can be seen.

HANINGTON & WILSON, 
Barristers, etc.St. Jchn.N. B»,

y

MC239 POOR DOCUMENT(t
)

Our Lard Is very choice,

Small Pork, Corned Beef, 
Corned Pork, Sausages (fresh).

JOHN HOPKINS.
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